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Greater Than Ever.W-

e
.

place on sale Monday 78c Silk Velvets 28c a yard ; this is an unheard'of price. 1.8O Real Kid Gloves 78c. 78c Changeable Surah 37 c. 1.38 Black

Henrietta 89c. 6Oc Novelty Dress Goods 39c. In Dress Linings 2Oc , Hair Cloths IOc. ' 2Oc Silesia 12 c , 1S.SO Silk Curtains $S.BO. 28c Sateens Gc. 35c Underwear
12 * c. Extraordinary bargains in Hosiery. See below. 18c Embroideries Sic. No. 9 Ribbon , all silk , worth 8Jc , 3j c , Fancy Plaid Satin Ribbon , regular price Sjc. See

underneath the sacrifice we make in Sun Shades and Sun Umbrellas.

Ladies'
'

UndeimEXIIUO-

RDINilRY VfilllfS IN LADIES' UNDERVE1IR

FOR MONDflY.

For Monday we place on .sale 1 case
ladles' extra good Duality silk taped macco
cotton vests In whlto ecru pink and blue ,

they are worth 33c , Monday each.-

ICO

.

dozen msnes'! and children's fine
jersey ribbed cotton and Hale finish shirts
and pants , a quality that IB always sold atI-

Oc to COc. They go on Monday at 25c , all
Biros.-

CO
.
dozen fine mace cotton and lisle drop

Btltch ladles' hose , onyx dye , regular COc

and 7Cc quality , for Monday 3Cc pair
1 case men's 20c quality oxford hose IOc-

pair. .
1 case men's good quality COc balhrlggnn

underwear 25c.
1 case men's new neatly trimmed 75c

night shirts ISc.
1 case men's medium weight ribbed Halo

finish underwear, regular 85c , at COc-

CO dozen men's 1.50 negllgeo shirts , soft-
er laundered , $1,00 each.

SPECIAL VfltlJES FOR THY.G-

lnch
.

bleached damask worth 90c now 75o
GS-lnch bleached damask worth 1.25 , now

$1.00-
.72Inch

.
bleached damask worth 1.00 , now

$1.10.Wo
had about 100 table cloths 24 yards

long , regular price 2.50 , will bo closed out at
1.98 each. We have napkins to match t ome-
of the patterns.

See our bul.sprend at Jt.tO worth $1.50-
.Sco

.
our bedspread at $2 4S worth 375.

See our tov-ols at 12V4c. 19c and 25c.
Wash good.s. wash goods.-
25c

.
Batf-cns now Cc-

.30c
.

Baleens now IOc-

.40c
.

sateem now lEc.
Best ahlrllng prints now 3 ! c worth 6c.
Best dress prints now Go worth SV&c.

See those dress patterns we are closing
out at 79c. They arn well worth 200.

See our linen ducks at 43c. sold every-
where

-
at COc and C5c yard. .

>,
PROTECTING AIL INTERESTS

Mayor Weir of Lincola Discusses His Tele-

phone

¬

Ordinance Veto.-

VITHDREW

.

IT AT THE PUBLIC'S' REQUEST

Ho Desires n Thorough Invoitlcntlon of
All rimaoa of the Situation by the

1'coplo Intorcntod in the
atattor.

LINCOLN , May 5. ( Special to The Bee. )

Mayor Weir's action In vetoing the telephone

ordinance has created so much comment

that ho addressed a communication to the
press this afternoon in order to explain hit
position. The salient points of his com-

munication

¬

are handed to The Bee for repro-

duction.

¬

. They are as follows :

"There are two sides -to such a question.
The company proposes to expend consldera-

' bio money In Lincoln , and of course It
should bo done on terms satisfactory to the
city and on no other terms , but If an ar-

bitrary
¬

enactment Is made , which the com-

pany
¬

will not accept , the work will not be
undertaken , and the city will lose the Im-

provements
¬

proposed , at least for some ttmo-
to come. I heard several parties say that
the company would not accept this ordi-
nance

¬

, and some of the councllmen made
the name statement. I certainly am of the
opinion that the ordinance will not bo ac-

cepted
¬

, though I know absolutely nothing
of the company's intentions. All these
points must bo taken Into consideration , and
if , after the citizens and the council under-
stand

¬

all the Issues involved , and it is the
wish of the general public that the ordi-
nance

¬

become a law , I will withdraw the
veto and sign the ordinance. The council
can lay the veto over for a week , and In
the meantime I have no doubt the papers
will open their columns for a discussion of
the subject.-

"I
.

do not bellovo that such a valuable
franchise should bo given away , and It any
revenue Is to como to the city , should It bo-

by the free use of telephones or by a tax on
each 'phono ? If telephones nre furnished free
It should ba done for or during the Ufa of the
franchise and not simply for live years. The
right to regulate the prices should bo re-

served
¬

, and many similar points considered.
But It takes two to make a bargain , and
such measures should bo adopted as can bo.-

X. put Into effect and the proposed Improvement
; and. expenditure ot money In the city should

not be prevented by legislation that
absolutely block the work , if It Is possible
to avoid It-

."I
.

do not bellovo the matter should bo
controlled entirely by parties who have a
rival or competing interest to servo , nor
should any dog in the manger policy bo
allowed cither on the part at the present
company cr that of any now organization. "

ROW IN LABOR RANKS.
Something of a sensation waa created last

night when the Lincoln Labor club , a branch
ot the American Federation ot Labor , took
up for consideration a resolution haying for
Us object the expulsion ot John Currlo from
the club. Thp resolution was as follows :

Whereas , John Currle , a member of this
club has hewn by his talk on the directs
of Lincoln and by Jils foul , false and traitor-
ous

¬

utterances through the State Journal
the avowed and unscrupulous enemy of Hi )

honest labor that he la an Injury to tha
club unil ims violated the obligation he took
when ha became u member : therefore , be U-

Uesolvtnl , Tlmt John Currltbo dishonora-
bly

¬
expelled from this club and his pres-

ence
¬

; at the mrctlnc denied ,

The resolution went over until next week
In ordar to give Currlo au opportunity to
appear In his own defense. Currlo haa long
been a prominent labor agitator , but has.
never hurt himself by overwork. Ho was
one of the first to Join the. Commonweal
movement In this city , presided over the
publlo meetings at the time and proudly
carried the Hag In the processions that
marched through the streets several nights
twa weeks ago. At the last election he was
the labor candidate for councilman In the

Diess Goods.'-

Tls

.
a short story

But It means much to you

THIS WEEK.
20 pieces FINE BLACK GOODS ,

consisting of Henriettas , Serges , Nov-

elties

¬

, etc. , that have been selling at
$1 , 1.25 and $1-35 ,

HUGO

THIS WEEK flT

A YARD.

Special Important announcement. An
offering below all precedents. The most
startling reductions made In-

A grand sale of them for Monday.
2.00 novelty dress gooJa , MondajS price

125.
1.50 novelty dress goods , Monday's price

100.
1.00 novelty dress goods , Monday's price

75c.COc dress goods , Monday's price
39c.COc French printed challis , Monday's prlco-
49c. .

Don't miss this sale. It's a great
chance.

Dress Linings.I-

Oc

.

yard for hair cloth worth 20c-
.15c

.
yard for percallne worth 20c.-

121,4c
.

yard for sllesia worth 20c-
.9c

.
yard for crinoline worth 15c.

Don't fall to come down Monday.

I

First ward. It Is claimed that he aspired
to the command of the Lincoln branch of
the Commonweal army and that when he
was defeated ho became sour on the move ¬

ment.
RXPELLED V SWITCHMAN.

The local lodge of the Brotherhood of Rail-
way

¬

Trainmen has expelled from Its order
E. M. Gardner , a former B. & M. employe In
this city. Last year ho became acquainted
with a young girl named Conkllng , living
with her parents at the corner of Twenty-
third and R streets. The young couple wore
married with considerable haste In order to
prevent the disgrace of the girl. They went
to housekeeping at 1544 O street. A few
days before his young wife was about to
become a mother- Gardner decamped , first
giving his mother a bill ot sale ot all his
household goods. The old lady came
around the following day and carted off the
furniture , leaving the young wife sick and
alone in the bare rooms. She went home to
her parents , was forgiven and cared for-

.Gardner's
.

Inhuman conduct came to the
knowledge of his fellow switchmen , and , as-

a result , he was expelled from the order.-
Ho

.

has left the country.-

ADOUT

.

TIIK 1IONAUUJI TKOUHI.nS.

Archbishop IIcniic"i < y'n Visit to Hastings
rather inll: > h'H Statement.

HASTINGS , Neb. , May 4. To the Editor
of The Bee : The unhappy events ot the
past week , which have shaken the usual
peace and good feeling of our city , urge mo-

at this time to make some statements.
His grace , Archbishop Hennessy, came to

Hastings last Friday to investigate the
Bonacum troubles. Ho went to the Convent
of the Visitation and summoned the three
of the twenty-two Sisters of the Community
who were considered friendly to Bishop
Bonacum In the pending controversy. His
Investigation ended by taking their testi-
mony

¬

briefly. He informed the sisters
then that a meeting ot the members of the
congregation was to bo held at a hotel In
the city , and that ho must speedily return
to see and hear them. The meeting as
planned did not materialize. Rive men
who are nonpractlcal Catholic } met his grace
just as he was about to leave the city and
presented a petition that was drawn up by
two priests , friends and champions of our
bishop. These priests , I am told , OXCUE-
.Othemsolvci for having come Into my parish
to do such an unprofessional and dishonora-
ble

¬

act by saying that they were obliged to do-
so. . It Is also said" that the bishop wrote
to one of the five others and urged him to
act as he did. The meeting was a gorgeous
fizzle and the archbishop could not but to
regard It. Ho told the committee that
they should have more names to their paper
and when they got them to send It to him
at Dubuquc. Now , some who know how
his gracu can deal In sarcasm when ho
wishes consider his words as a fitting re-
buke

¬

for the action of these to-called repre-
sentative

¬

men , who , with all the ecclesias-
tical

¬

power at their back , could not In a
whole week have mustered moro strength In-

a city of some 13,000 population. The com-

mittee
¬

, however , took the words of his grace
seriously and as a command to go about as-
a matter of conscience and circulate the pe-

tition
¬

In our clt.v and parish , and thli they
have dono.

Now I consider All this a gross libel on
the archbishop. I know him too well and
too favorably to think for a moment that ho
would encourage , under the circumstances ,

the circulating of a petition for my re-
moval.

¬

. I resent once and for all , with all
the vehemence of Indignant asseveration ,
such a charge made against one ot our
noblest prelates.-

My
.

congregation and non-Catholic friends
want to rUa up in angry thousands against
Uie Indignity I have suffered , but for the
sake of religion and peace I will not permit
U. I have only to say that if the author-
ities

¬

of the church do not soon interpose a
remedy and end our ecclesiastical difficulties
my cervices hero as a pastor wilt not be
needed much longer , and I shall have to
servo my God and country In other and
happier places ,

1 have not seen the petition spoken of , but
front what I have heard ot It I moat sin-
cerely

¬

thank , for one thing , the pastors of
York and Highland , who left their Hocks
and came Into my parish to stir up unchris-
tian

¬

itrlto and frame n petition tor my re-
moval

¬

, that they have not (mailed my

and Wets
SPECIAL SALE OF SILKS ftllO VEIVEIS.

Our New York agent , at a forced sale of

silks and velvets , made a fortunate pur-

chase

¬

, which enables us to offer silks and

velvets at less than half regular prices.
Following are a few Items which will con-

vince

¬

you of the above :

A silk velvet , Imported to sell at 73c , our

price ,

' 25c-

A silk velvet. Imported to sell at 1.00 , our

price ,

45c-

At
Changeable surah , worth 75c ,

Plain china silk, worth GOc

Monday only , 3T C Yur-

dAt 57J C.
Plain black and changeable iurah ,

Black brocaded satin , worth up to 1.00 ,

Black gros grain ,

Monday TC Yar(1-

We

At 67k : .
show an elegant line of silks , includ-

ing

¬

almost every weave known to the trade.
Among them you will nnd plain and figured
china , black brocaded china , black brocaded
satin , black faille francaisc , black gros grain ,

changeable fancies , black armurc , black ben-

gallne
-

, changeable armure , etc.
They are worth up to 1.25 , all go on

Monday at C Yard

moral character , which , with my American
citizenship , are all I have that I much prize.

J. E. ._
C'aunl ISoml *.

KEARNEY , Neb. , May 5. (Special to The
Boo. ) The $60,000 bonds voted at the last
city election for the purpose of widening ,

deepening and enlarging the Kearney canal
to 9,000 horse power have been granted and
signed by the mayor and city clerk , and will
bo sent to Lincoln to bo registered next
weok. There are no Indications of an in-

junction
¬

or trouble of any kind , and they will
ba Issued without opposition. Some prelim-
inary

¬

work is now being done on the canal
and as soon as the bonds are sold work will
bo pushed forward as rapidly as possible
consistent with good work.-

At
.

a meeting of horsemen hold here a
night or two ago to discuss the best ways
and means of securing a race meeting
hero this summer , a committee was ap-
pointed

¬

, consisting of John Wilson. W. A.
Downing , Henry Chamberlain , T. R. Ross
and A. J. Sherret , to correspond with Den-
ver

¬

parties and see If the necessary arrange-
ments

¬

could not bo made to secure it. Kear-
ney

¬

has ono of the best race courses in the
state , and the committee feels confident It
can get some good horses to come here-

.ExChief
.

of Pollco George W. Overmler re-

ceived
¬

an Invitation from Chief Seavey of
Omaha yesterday to attend the chiefs of
police national convention at St. Louis next
Monday. He will join Chief Seavey and
accompany him to St. Louis. The ex-chief
considers the Invitation quite an honor , as ho-

Is ono of only two others In the state who
were thus complimented.

Jack MacColl of Lexington was In the
city yesterday looking after his political
fences. Ho says ho did not go Into the
race fairly four years ago , but was urged by-

others. . This year , however , he Is in the
field to win.

The city council declared at its last ses-

sion
¬

that the nlckel-in-the-slot machine Is a
gambling device and must go. The chief of
police has been instrutced to prohibit their
usa and to prosecute any person who per-
mits

¬

the same to bo used In or upon his
premises.

The camp of Modern Woodmen of America
has made arrangements to gtvo a grand
banquet ono week from Tuesday night.
Neighbors from camps In Sheldon , Gibbon ,

Elm Creek. Amlicrst and Callaway havu
been Invited to attend and a crand time is-

anticipated. . U Is In honor of the ninth an-
niversary

¬

of the organization In this city.
Last night some person exploded a dyna-

mite
¬

bomb In the lake near the power house
and killed a large number of fish.

During the month of April there were filed
with the register of deeds seventy-one real
estate mortgages and ninety real estate
mortgages released. The mortgages aggre-
gated

¬

$ lu2Ci.7C and the releases 5575291.
Went Point Notr * nnd

WEST POINT , Neb. . May G. (Special to
The Bee. ) District court adjourned Wednes-
day

¬

until June IS.-

C.

.

. C. Bartclls has added a tin shop to his
hardware store.

Editor O'Sulllvan returned from his Wash-
ington

¬

trip Thursday.-
J.

.
. L. Harmon has negotiated a lease of

three years for the Campbell building and
ho will open a merchandise store next week.

Otto Bauman has a force of men Engaged
In lowering the old Elkhorn block to the
proper grade. The old building will receive
a general overhauling.-

C.
.

. J. Rundell of Wuyno spoke before a
public gathering In the court house square
this ovenlnc on the Gulf & Interstate rail-
way

¬

matter.
John Bromer and daughter Lena left West

Point Thursday , the former to make his
homo with his sister In Avoca , while Lena
will attend school in Lincoln. John
Bromer has been a resident of this city for
thirty yean.

Another auxiliary Institution to the Young
Men's club U a brass band , composed ex-

clusively
¬

of club members. There are twenty
members In all-

.At
.

a joint meetingof the fire companies
held In the city hall Thursday evening Joe
Jerman was elected chief.-

Mrs.
.

. Joseph Fllnagle , who has been suffer-
ing

¬

with a complication of diseases for some
months post , died Tuesday at noon In this
city. The deceased was born In Germany
February 22. 1S33. In 1807 she came to
America and was married to Mr. Fllnagle

CORSETS , 38c One solid case of Corsets in
White and Ecru ; perfect fitting. Regular price ,

00 cents.C-

J

.
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mGrand Corsets , 43c.
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CORSETS 4Sc. One solid case of Summer Corsets , nil

sizes , fit guaranteed , a little beauty. Bogular
price 75c.

2TIJ313OOS !
MONDAY ONLY.

RIBBONS , lo 5,000 yards Satin Ribbon , good colors , as wide as No. 9.
Worth 8 l3o.

RIBBONS 3Jc 3,000 yards satin and fancy failles Ribbons , all colors.
Worth IOc-

.RIBBOXS
.

Sc. 5,000 yards Satin and Moire , all colors , all silk. Regular
price , 121 c.

RIBBONS 8 13c. 5,000 yards Fancy Plaids , Satins and Moire , all colors ;

good quality. Regular price , 20-
c.J7M13JRBJZ.AS

.

lA'D JPAZ ASOZS.
See the Novelties.

SUN UMBRELLAS 129. 500 Sun "Umbrellas , in English Glorias ; guar-
anteed

¬

; beautifully mounted , Regular price , 200.
SUN UMBRELLAS 269. 500 Sun Umbrellas in silK serge , "Hero" and

"Umbria" ; wear guaranteed for ono year. Regular price , 3.75
SUN 348. 500 Sun Umbrellas in the famous "Sentinel"

and "Puritan ;" guaranteed for one year ; all the new handles.
Regular price $5,00 to 600.

ALL NOVELTIES IN PARASOLS AT A BARGAIN ,

1
';

In 1SC9. Her remains were burled Friday
afternoon.-

At
.

the meeting of the city council Thurs-
day

¬

evening Mayor Kloke appointed K-

.Barothy
.

water commissioner and M. Mc-
Laughlln

-
city attorney , both nominations

being immediately confirmed by the council-

.Ortl

.

Urptltlva.-
ORD

.

, Neb. , May 5. (Special to The Bee. )

Hon. E. II. Coffin of Lincoln spent part of
the week in the city.-

Mrs.
.

. W. n. Cramer and daughter Florence
left for Ewing Tuesday morning.-

Dr.
.

. J. E. Bond has been appointed a mem-
ber

¬

of the pension examining board at Ord-
.Tha

.

alumni association of the High school
Tuesday evening and elected the follow-

ing
¬

officers : Carl Harris , president ; Richard
Laverty , vice president ; Edith Robblns , sec-
retary

¬

; Qeorge I. Kelley , treasurer.
The "bikers" of Ord met Thursday even-

Ing
-

and organized the Ord Cycling club , with
the following as officers : M. A. Woodbury ,

president : Ed Littler , vice president ; A. S.
Rowan , secretary and treasurer ; Kit Carson ,

first lieutenant ; Charles Locke , second lieu-
tenant

¬

; Will Tlmm , color baarer.
The city council met Thursday evening ,

Mayor David A. Gard presiding. The mayor
was elected on the no-licenso ticket , while
five of the councllmen are for high license.
The mayor appointed W. B. Keown mar-
shal

¬

; A. M. Robblns. attorney , and W. II-

.Orey
.

, water works engineer. The appoint-
ments

¬

of A. M. Robblns and W. H. Orey were
confirmed and that of. W. B. Keown vetoed
by the council. A special meeting has been
called for next week.

Early yesterday morning thieves entered
the barn of Mr. J. E. Hohman and stole a
team , platform spring wagon , harness and
two saddles. A cow was also stolen from
Mr. W. E. Phillips about the same time.
The sheriff Is on the track of the thieves ,
with prospects of their early capture. These
nre the first cases of this kind that have oc-

curred
¬

here for several years-

.I'rrn

.

Citizens Entertained.
NEBRASKA CITY. May 5. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee.) About 300 citizens and
students from Peru came to Nebraska City
today for a day's pleasure. They well
entertained by citizens. This afternoon the
Peru ball club wiped up the earth with the
home team by a score of 31 to 17-

.Mrs.
.

. Barbara Armstrong filed suit for di-

vorce
¬

from her husband today on the charge
of drunkenness and desertion. The couple
are well known hero and have been married
over a third of a century-

.ExSenator
.

Van Wyck , wife and daughter
passed through the city this afternoon en-
route to their country , ''home. The general
says his health was never better and hla ap-
pearance

¬

bears out hlsmssertlon.-
Mrs.

.
. Mary Lechtnen wife of an Otoe

county farmer living a few miles south of
the city , fell downstairs this afternoon.
breaking her left leg In two places. Internal
Injuries are also feared.

Will Not llmo JlViitrr Works.-
OSCEOLA

.

, Nob. , i 'May 5. (Special
Telegram to The Bee. ) Water works
in this town havfe1 "gono glimmer-
Ing"

-

for the present , at least. The
vlllago trustees that WCTO elected this spring
were nominated by a. .convention pledged
In favor of Internal improvements , and at
the first meeting of lithe board held this
week the question of an 'ordinance for water-
works came up and a < motion that the or-
dinance

¬

bo read the first time was made ,

but It couldn't get a second , and the result
U that the whole business has been dropped.

The Methodist Episcopal church was
crowded Thursday night to listen to
Chancellor Canfleld of tbo State university
on "Education , "_

Htnntlard Oil aiunugcr Demi.
KEARNEY , Neb. , May C. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) A. It. Cummlnna , resi-
dent

¬

manager for the Standard Oil company ,

was found dead In the oil room about 2:30-

o'clock
:

this afternoon , When found he was
thought to have been dead about an hour-
.It

.
Is thought ho was stricken with heart

disease , as he Is known to have been troubled
with heart failure for some time. There U-

an ugly looking brulte on the top of his
head , but the physicians think that the
wound was a result of the fall , as nothing
upqn hla psraon was disturb ? ,! . Ho was a
prominent member of the independent Order

ot Odd Fellows. Slodern Woodmen of Amer-
ica

¬

'nd Ancient Order United Workmen , and
the funeral will be conducted by these orders
on Monday.

This morning a young son of E. R.
Churchill ot West Kearney , while playing
ball near a horse , was kicked in the stomach ,

and died from the effects ot the blow this
afternoon.

Doniio Collngo Items.-
CRETE.

.

. Neb. , May 5. (Special to The
Bee. ) Lieutenant Hardln Is now quartered
In the house formerly occupied by S. L.
Andre vs.

The students are united in expressions of
regret upon hearing of Professor Swezey's
acceptance of a call to the State university.-

S.

.
. L. Mains of the Junior class has quali-

fied
¬

as deputy postmaster.
The question of Adam McMulIcn's right

to represent Nebraska at tha Interstate con-

test
¬

at Indianapolis next week has been a
topic of discussion the past few days. Mc-
Mullen's

-
friends hero feel that ho has all

appearances against him , but hope he can re-

move
¬

the cloud from his name.
This week's lecture on tha college course

was by Rev. Hoffman of Kearney on , "Tho
Prairie Village. "

Boswell observatory Is now connected with
the college electric light plant. Lines have
also been run Into the physical laboratory
to afford current for the use of classes in-

electricity. .
Tuesday evening the observatory was full

cf visitors , all anxious to turn the big tele-
scope

¬

on Saturn. A splendid view was
afforded , six moons being shown very plainly-

.Stiito

.

Kilucitora; Moot.
LINCOLN , May 5. (Special Telegram to

The Bee. ) The State Association of School
Principals and Superintendents held its an-

nual
¬

session at the olllco of Superintendent
Goudy this forenoon , with sixty members In-

attendance. . The principal papers discussed
were : "How Schools Should Meet the
Financial Depression , " ffnd "Special Pro-
motion

¬

of I'uplls. " The discussion took a
wide range , and was exceedingly animated.
The association adjourned at noon-

.WAVERLY
.

, Neb. , May 5. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Bee. ) The local association of
teachers was held hero this afternoon. The
following program was carried out : "Men-
tal

¬

Arithmetic." C. G. ;

Arithmetic , " Lucy Elmwood , discussion by
Miss Cora Hernrey ; "Narcotics , " Mlas-
Ileeves , discussion by Miss Delia Post ; "In-
centives

¬

, " Miss Mattlo Campbell , discussion
by E , E. Sams. A large number of teachers
were In attendance , and lively discussions
followed all papers. The evening cession
consisted of a lecture by Hon. F. W. Collins
of Lincoln upon the subject , "Minds and
Morals. " The exercises were held in the
Lutheran church.-

Illxtiirlivil

.

I'ulriuont Citizens.-
FAIRMONT

.

, Neb. , May 5. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

to if ho Bee. ) Last night about 9:30-

o'clock
:

Marshal Posson arrested Herbert
Coceram nnd Oscar Deadmore. These young
men , with George Wlnands' , have for the
past week or ten days been In the habit of
disguising themselves as negroes and follow-
ing

¬

different parties after night. Their game
had evidently become a boru with dome , and
consequently the marshal was put on their
trail. They were brought before Police Judga-
McFadden and County Attorney Sloan today
at 1 o'clock to answer to a charge ot assault
and battery made by some young ladles
whom they had followed and trampled upon
their heels. Coeeram was lined 1555. and
being unable to pay the same was com-

mitted
¬

to the county Jail , Ueadmoro was
fined 10.55 , which was looked after by hla-
father. . Young Wlnands was brought In as-
a witness , and proved to bo ot good service.-
Coceram

.
, while young In years , Is an old

offender. He has served a term In tbo re-

form
¬

school , was convicted of theft at Clay
Center and given ten days , and U considered
to be a tough character throughout. He has
made a number ot threats against parties
hero.

Wavarly Saloons ,

WAVERLY. Neb. . May 5. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Bee. ) The case of E. R. Vin-

Ing
-

, charged with the Illegal sale of liquor ,

was taken up again tuts morning before
Judge Hedrlck. The state was represented
by County Attorney F. W. Collins and the
defendant by W. C. Frampton and Polk-
of Lincoln. The Women's Christian Tern *

$18 Capes 998.
Ladles' inolro silk bcngallno capes trimmed

with Dordoun lace , lined throughout with
changeable silk , price $13.0-

0.On

.

Monday only ,

998.
Ready made liouso dresses 1.25 each ,

Hindu of Simpson prints , medium and light
colors , warranted fast , whole suit

Only 25c Each ,

Children's white India linen suits trimmed
with embroidery , all size-

s.98c
.

, 2.
Odds nnd ends In ladles' wrappers worth

1.50 to 2.75 , size 32 to 30 , choice Monday
morning

79c Each
Children's spring jackets 3.00 quality at

1.00 each , on Monday only 1 to 9.

Our line or ladles' shirt waists Is the
most complete In the city.

Fast colored print waists 37c. percale
waist , 49c , laundered collar and cuff waist ,

7c. sllkallne waist 90c , French gingham
waist , $1.25-

.25c

.

and 35c Swiss muslins at 15c yard.-
S5c

.
plain silk at 55o yard.-

"Be
.

and 85c silk crape al 40c.
15.00 and 18.00 silk Roman strlpo cur-

tain
¬

at 8.50 pair.
3.00 and 10.00 silk grenadine strlpo cur-

tains
¬

at 1.50 pair.-
15c

.
rug fringe at Sc yard.-

25c
.

rug fringe at 12V a yard.

f" Q T rrlHV-C dlv OI ItJI lcj vJcJ jL zy JLJiJLiyiclo
ENGLISH-

.Kenrnej'H

B. F.

UMBRELLAS'

Llttlefleldrrltten

worth

perance union , twenty In number , marched
In a body to the court house and quietly
watched the proceedings. The determined
spirit of the ladles of the white ribbon
rather staggered the defense , and affidavits
were (lied against both of the homo justices
and a change wa taken to Lincoln before
Judge E. E. Spencer , and the time set is
May 19. The ladies feel jubilant over their
victory , and have all agreed to attend the
trial again in still larger numbers.

Death of n Utchlluld I.mty-
.LITCHFIELD

.
, Neb. , Slay 5. ( Special to

The Dee. ) Mrs. Rena Wilson died Thurs-
day

¬

of typhoid pneumonia. She was the
assistant cashier of the People's State bank
of Lltchnold.

NEWCASTLE , Nob. , May 5. (Special to
The Bee. ) James Dempsey died at the home
of his parents , Mr and Mrs. Pat Dempsey ,
about flvo miles southeast of here , yesterday.-
Mr.

.
. Dempsey has been suffering for some-

time with consumption. He was about 30
years old , and was highly respected by all
who knew him. The funeral services will
be conducted by Uov. Father Waldron to-

morrow
¬

at the Catholic church-

.Klllpil

.

by Lightning.
KEARNEY , Neb. , May 5. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Dee. ) During a brief thunder-
storm this morning L. C. Sorensen of West
Kearney was struck by lightning and In-

stantly
¬

killed. He was near the barn at the
tlmo doing his chores and had a pitchfork
In his hand. Ho came from Mlnden hero ,

and his body will be taken there for Inter ¬

ment. _;_
Will Hate 1111 iirctrlc Light I'lnilt.

BLOOMFIELD , Neb. , May 5. (Special to
The Bee. ) Pierce , Wright & Co. , the owners
of the Dloomfleld mill , arp making arrange-
ments

¬

to put In an electric light plant In
this city , providing the citizens will take
200 lights at $1 per month. The scheme Is
meeting the approval of business men-

.NcwriiHlIn

.

ll lll u Srlri' .

NEWCASTLE , Neb. , May 5, (Special to
The Ilee. ) The Methodist and Congregational
pastors. Revs. Carter and Roberts , will hold
a ten days tabernacle meeting at this place ,

commencing May 17. The meetings will bo-

nonsectarlan. . o
Youthful liuimuiiy.-

A
.

rather youthful vagrant was taken to the
police station last night. Ho Is Ray Chap-
man.

-

. a boy about C years of ago , and has
*

been taken to the station at least half a
dozen times during the past few months for
running away from homo and various other
petty offenses , of which , however , have
been of sufficient Importance to cause hla-
arrest. .

Yesterday the police received at least ten
different telephone calls from the child's par-
ents

¬

and friends , asking for Information as-
to his whereabouts , and it WHS not until
late In the afternoon that the boy was lo-

cated.
¬

. Officer Heelan , whoso beat Is on
South Tenth street , was told that the boy
had been on his territory and ho Instituted
a very careful search. boy was found
under the Eleventh street viaduct fast
asleep.

Mr. aindlonalil iiil: | lns.
Some days ago Joseph Qarneau complained

to the health officials , alleging that the
charges of Garbage Contractor MacDonald
wcro excessive , and that the bill for the
month of April was $345 , which was much
greater than It should have been.

Regarding the matter , Mr , MacDonald has
written The Dee upon subject , saying :

"This bill Is for two months , and , according
to Mr. Qarneau'a coachman. Includes the
manure hauled from R. R. Rlngwalt sta-
bles.

¬

. I had the same- trouble with Mr. Gar-
ncau

-
In February , 'over the bill for Jan-

uary
¬

, 1894 , and Mr. Qarneau did not pay up
until the 3d day of March last , when his bill ,
Including R. R. Rlngwalt's , amounted to
195. I do not like to answer such charges
as Mr. Qarneau makes , but In this case I
think It duo to the people of Omaha to doB-

O. ."
o-

1'rjru Will Htnrt Forward on root.
, May 5 , General Frye

announces that his army will start on foot
Sunday for Dayton or Cincinnati. All hope
of a free rldo has been abandoned.

SEW GOODS.

EMBROIDERY ,

COO yards of embroidery , all now goods ,

new designs , Swiss and nainsook , worth ISo.

EMBROIDERY , 8c.
GOO yards of embroidery , al elegant goods ,

Swiss , nainsook and cambric , new styles ,

regular prlco 20c-

.EMBROIDERY.

.

. 130.

COO yards of embroidery , all choice , ele-

gant
-

goods , Irish point effects , Swiss cam-
bric

¬

and nainsook , and regular prlco 30&-

We place on sale on Monday COO pairs of

real kid gloves at "Sc-

.Ladles'
.

shopping gloves In dressed kid ,

colors tan , red and mode , at 9Sc.

BARGAIN COUNTER. 1ST FLOOR-

.VelvetJ

.

, forget-me-not wreaths , for 49o

and C9c each. In all colors-

.Children's
.

untrlmmed hats , 59c each-

.Children's
.

school caps , extra value , COc-

.9Sc

.

and 100.
50 gross violets , purple only , Gc bunch , ex-

tra
-

special for Monday only.
10 dozen children's whlto leghorn hata for

25c each.

i A !

will

met

were

none

The

the

last

INDIANAPOLIS

HAWAIIANS OBEY QUEEN LIl

Influence of tbo Dusky Deposed Still
Strong with Her People ,

REFUSE TO TAKE THE OATH OF ALLEGIANCE

Interesting ncRlatratlou Statistics from tha
Sandwich Island * Americana Afraid ot

Losing Their Homo Citizenship
Alao Stand Aloof.

HONOLULU , April 28. (per steahier Au -
tralla , via San Francisco , May G. ) The ques-
tion

¬

of the registration of voters la the all-
absorbing topic at present. Next Wednes-
day

¬

Is the day set for the election of dele-
gates

¬

to the constitutional convention. The
registration closed on the 21st and In Hono-
lulu

¬

alone 1,607 have signed the rolla and
registered themselves as voters. This , al-

though
¬

seemingly small , Is nevertheless a
good showing , yhen the fact that only 2,800
voters registered at the last election In the
royalist regime Is considered. As will ba
seen by the following statement , only 185

natives have taken the oath of allcglanco to
the provisional government. This small na-

tive
¬

vote Is accounted for by the government
officials on the ground that the natives have
been advised not to register by the exqueen.-

Ths
.

following classifies the registration so
far as It has gone :

Nntlvo and half caste , 185 ; Hawaiian born
foreign , 101 ; American , 390 ; English , 193 ;

German. 120 ; Portuguese , US ; all others , 93 ;
total , 1,507-

.Complete
.

returns have not yet been re-
ceived

¬

from the other Islands , but the total
registration for the group Is estimated at
about 3,000.-

A
.

largo number of Americana who are
supporters of the provisional government
have not registered , as they fear they will
lose their American citizenship by taking
the required oath. Ono of these dis-
gruntled

¬

Americans Is John Emmelutb , a
prominent member of the advisory coun-
cil.

¬

. Ho has i erased to taku the oath , and
It Is supposed ho will bo refused n Heat In
the coming convention on that account. The
Portuguese have become a strong factor In
the election , and have nominated two candi-
dates

¬

of their own , who , from the number
of their countrymen who have registered ,
will probably be elected.

The Japanese scare has subsided. The
llttli) brown men have been loat sight ot
during the last two weeks , but they evi-
dently

¬

expect to como to the surface after
the convention.-

L.
.

. A. Thurston , the Hawaiian minister tp
Washington , U hero and will remain until
after the conttltutlonal convention. Ha
denies the rumor that ho haa accepted tha
portfolio of minister ot foreign affairs.

President Dole celebrated his 50th birth-
Jay on the 23d lust. Ho was given a
serenade by the government band.

Make * ii Currriutliiu.
Assistant Secretary T. M. Orr of the Union

Pacific , In giving figures for the article on
the Union Pacific , Inadvertently quoted the
working expenses from a Mhcet which only
covered a period of seven montliH.

The correct figures are as follows :
Gross earnings for 1893 , 36758308.7 *
Coat of operation of the system for 1893.

2628739960.
The average miles of road operated at the

close of the year 1893 wcro 7737.14 ; water-
lines , 952 ; making a total mileage ot 8GSOH.

ic tllu Htlltllo.-

A

.

solemn and Interesting ceremony wilt
take place at St. Phllomona'a cathedral
this evening. A beautiful statue ot the Vir-

gin
¬

Mary , the gift ot Mm. William Hen-
nessy.

-

. will bo blessed by Rt. llev. Bishop
Bcannell , assisted by the clergy ot tha
church , About 100 members of the Young
Ladles Sodality , dressed In whlto , will' par-
tlflpate

-
In the ceremonies. The right rev-

erend bishop will deliver an Address.


